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Last campus appearance of the Dixie Dynamos, UD student dixie.
land band, will take place this week-end when the group takes part in the
fifth annual Variety Show of the UD Band.
house at 8:15

p.m~

The show is set for the field-

on Friday, April 29, the Sunday, May 1.

The Dynamos, formed three years ago for the same Variety Show,
recently won the special showmanship award at the Notre Dame Collegiate
Jazz Festival.

They've played at several night spots around Dayton in

both professional and amateur capacities and have headlined any number of
UD shows.

They were one of the students acts incorporated into the recent

Bob Hope show on the campus.

Among soloists who've sat in with the group

was Gene Krupa, the famed drummer who played with them at a student assembly
last year.
It's graduation and Army duty which is breaking up the popular
group.
Also scheduled for the Variety Show is a 22-piece show band, the
Mark V Sextet, The Escorts, Three C's, Flyerettes, and a number of comedy
acts • .
UD band director Maurice R. Reichard produces and directs the
c nnual showcase for UD student talent.
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Tickets are 75 cents.

